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Let the great world spin fo rever
Down the ringing grooves 01 change.
-Alfred, Lord Tennyson

On Intellect,
Intelligence and
Chewing
Gum-A
Contemporary
Appraisal
Frederick c. Neff

That o~rs I~ a rap idly changing world i$ sca rcely a mat·
t &r 01s e r lo~s deb~te. Social and po lil ical unrest among the
RUSSian rep~b l i cs has call ed lo r a drasti c rest ru cturing 01
til<! regional an<.! geogra phical t>oundaries 01 the $o-.olet
Ulliotl,nd Its MtGilite nations. Stunninoly .ictorloys In the
banle 10 hOM Kuwalttrom its domination and cont rOl tI'J IraQ.
we ... now contronted with the pt'Obklm 01hOW to assist the
Kyrds In eSlaDiIs/'lInO a homeland. Tile impasse belWHn
Ihe Palestinians and lhe Israelis likewise catlS 10. u.gent
reSOlullon. Blahans are Sla"'ing in We:sl Altica. wflile tllOu·
sand, 01 nall..es are being bnttalized and masslICte(l ln JO·
hannesDllrg In the Republie 01 South Africa. In liOhl 01 the
nea.<:alaslrophle flu. in the wo~d too")l. what OOIlO"lon
dOeS .ducatlon ha... in ameliorntin<;t such lu.moll, I. • .• In
briMgiMg about stability in an apparently chaolic wo~d? Is a
more l~teMSI'iG study 01 history all that is needed, O. Il>o<.ttd
SUCh st <idy be .iewed as a pre lude to chan~? Is ~n o w l ed~
itself power,ordO the uses to which know l ed~ Is ~t dete.·
m in e 1t 9 power and Its s ign if ica nce?
The very nature 01 educat ion i$ imbu ed with c h an~
when it 1$ co nce ived as a lo rward·loo ki ng ente rprise de·
sig ned to cha rt the COu .... 01 our luture a'pl,.tlon$ rather
thM as SImply a ~coun tin g 01 our past_Important ,,-sthal
m")l be. C<!~ainl~ them i$ truth in the adage thai those wr.o
reluse to IIUdy hi.tory are compelled to repeal Ii Bul II Is
IIkewill8 true thai $uCh ~tudy_diYOtC8(l trom a kindled
Imaoln" lon ..-.d considered visions 01 a belter luturedoes 1,lIIe more than perpetuate Ihe 'I atus QUO. An over·
WHn lMgcOn«rn wrlh the past is perhaps bMl repmsenled
by «rtlin Ioltowe~ 01 the classical or Great 6001<8 mooemil"". while the contemporary or tuture-001enled ouUooi< Is
more likol~ Indicated by the adherent$ 01 PreomaUsm . A
Frederick C. Nellis professo r emerilu$ al the Co lleg e
0 1 Education al Wayne State Uni~erslty In Detroit.
Mlchlg.n

close. examination 01 this schism would seem to be in
order

,

The classicat point 01 Ylew I. perhaPO best represenled
by such writers. among others. 8$ Mortlme. J Adler, Wiltiam
F. Buckley, J •.; Harry S Broudy.mt the tate Robert M _
Hutchins. PragmatiSm is moSI cle,fly delineated in the writIngs of Joon Oewt!Y (wM prelerred tl>e term Instrum..... lat·
ism),8ovd H. Bode. John L. Childs. George S_ Counts. Wil·
liam H. Kil patrick (IOunder ot Progrenlve Educ ation).
Ernest E_ Bayles and ....-era! others. In The Learning Soci·
ety. Mr_ Hutch ins had argue<l that educatron must b-egi n p......
pa.ing lor a time w hen · . .. we I haill ind ourse lves large ly
withou t work as we have und erst ood work in th e past_" He
b<Jl ieved that ··
l or the ed ucal lonal syste m Ihe trans ition
I rom schoo ls, co lleges and u n l .-e r s l tles~!J'/ Irom jobs and
loward Intell ectual power" That many of the kinds 01 job.
that have heretolore Deen an Integral part 01 OUr wott;ing society are no lonoer In demand Is &Carcely debatab le.
Whether me<:hanizatlon means an l!\Creasing eliminat ion
01 afl k inds 01 watt;. hOW<M!r. Is at least open to se.ious
Question.
II. in tIKI clas$IC81 >lew. lhe maner 01 learning hinges
upon the learning 01 .... wer and m0f9 productive krnds of
watt;. wherein rnwmtiveoe ••• creativity and imagination
wauld pi ..... increasingly grute. roles and a gmater proli leration of job opportunities WOuld result, conside.aDle merit
mia~t be attached 10 $uCh, position. There is reason to be·
li e.-e that suc~ learn ing would mlease Ihe wo rker Irom en·
slave ment to his job and tree him to become an Inno.ator of
myri ad ways 01 betler ...,comp l l~h l ng hi. t as k. II wou ld enable him 10 remo'e him se ll trom the sl igma 01 assembly
lines and conveyor belts and become a ge nu ine part icipant
in the improveme nt of hi a product. He wou l d be ab le 10 . iew
himse ll. as It were. not 8 layer 01brick upon bric k, but oM the
builder oj a cathedral. But this Is probably r'>Ot what thti etas~icist has in mind at aU. II Is doubttul . In t...,t. whether he
vi ..... learning as geared 10 any tangible end. least 01 atl to
anylhing $0 lowly as watt;. What he appears to be urging
upon uS is not Ihat learning be redirected tOWatd implementing the newer kindS ot jobS that teChnology m ..... reQUI"', DIIt that learning be conceived as a substitute lor
watt;, with no apparent relatIonship between the two - and
this is Quite a different matte.
Leaming thus beCOme. an airy ab!llfaction to be indulged in to, its own sake. unencumbered w ith any practical
purpose. What ma)' be OV<l~OOke<f In the all'lOCacy 01 a trMs it ion from worl< in g to learn ing 1$ ' b~llc l allacy in the argument •• iI .• that learning and wor1< lng are not mu tually rein lo rcing but that they are d lsparale to rm5. It wo u Id seem that
the lea rner is not a doer and I hat th e doe r is not a learner.
wh ic h suggests a subtle ro lnslat 6rrnl nt 01 the old dichotomy between knowledge and IICtlon. betwee n contemplation ""II involvement and perhaps 6".-en between morality
and conduct. That Intellecllon I, somehow djflerent hom
and superior to Ihe watt; 01 the hands Is an insidious notion
that has plagued uS tor centuries. II has characleriled every
aristocrat;" or caste soclely lram Ihe Gteeks 10 the present,
but il remains withat a notion tnat Is afron to democracy.
E....ry contributor to society has treen In some sense or an·
Otl>e. a wor1ter. The arc:hlle<:1 wett;, toa::hieve a master plan;
tho drnttsm an wem" hi' drawing board to implement il$
design; and Ihe !!-killed labore' WO<ks 10 bring the pi"" Into
being . Skilled $u'geons. violinists. wrilers. art i sts and
sculptors all wo,k in va~ou, ways with Ihei r hands. It will
scarcely do to $..... that tne Sk, II S with which they ply the ir
work were not lurned Or th at thl)' do not con l inue to learn
beller w!J'/s of perfo rm ing as th l)' practice thei r crafts .
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To hold. on the other Mond, that learni~ Is nol for the
01doing. WOfl< inQ, or performing in regard 10 some

""'iX>M

$lliI! or (;r$lliY'll act would be \0 deprive le.mlng 01 Us pur-

posl ... lunctlon or IInd-in-view. Learning is 001 II m8uel 01
vtogue c,,,,braUon. To learn is a lways 10 IflIm 11_ 10 do

lom.tlring. WhetM. a learning society is. woMny society
I, uUlm;I.1"ly 10 be m"""unod,not by the me", lacl1hat It I,
..... nlng, but by what it is leaming. by tile pu.poses lor
which It 1e8l'ns and by the cnteria it useS in assessing SUCh
purpose.,
Thi s brings uS 10 t he ""e-old question 01.I ms. whl eh in
tum hinge, upon whether they shall be . iewed as unl..e rsal
and t'anlcen d9ntal, as c lassic ist s m ainta in, Or as co nt ln·
Qe nl upon Prtlse nt and probably l uture stales of hum an af·
1.lrs, as suggested by John Dewey. It seems par/ldo.ICII, at
least. that c lass icis ts should so long have c laimed e kind of

transcendence In regard to educat ion,1aims and now u.ge
that they retlectthe Cllfrent a nd forthcom ing lechn()IQglc.1
revolution In the social orde._ Lest II be presumed Ih~t the
clasalclsl h.d suddenty become a rel~tlvlst and that his ed·
ucallonal values IIIH!re cultu rally oriented, I venture 10 lug·
gest Illal wIlat he II .....Iy s aying Is that the kind of Intelle<:·
tual lralnlng ot ... hlch he has long been an ardent ad-.ocate
as at long last g,v,ng promise 01 coml"1llnto ita own, not as
a luxur, but as I necessity. I suspect U'al he Is further say'
Ing till! desplle-not because of-the job dislocatlons....:t
eliminations th.t. highly technological soclelV may b.lng
.bOut, education a!lOuld prim arily be concerned with a cui,
tivation of IhOae un i"'fOal ends that are ODl ivlous to the
cMnglng phyS ical env ironment and th at a re i mperv l o~s to
tlm &. place and human condition •.
I! Is only rea li.t ic to recogn ize thaI science and tec h·
no logy . r8 i:>ecoming increasingly integral pa rt s of our dal ly
live l. a nd it wou ld be a woefu lly s hort-s lght&d vie ... of &d~.
c,tion that fal l&d to .econstruct Ilsel! acCOrdingly. But is
the CII$$ICi$ I'$ b.and of mcoosl.uc tioo wnat we n&ad? I! la
not dlflk;ul! 10 deU,cl in lhe classic al p.oposal lhe lamilla.
theals, borro,"d la'gely from Plato and ArISIOlle, Ihat l."",
education pan alnato acult,vation olthelntelleCI. 11111 labO<
ia necessarily menial a nd deg.adlng. and that Ihi, I, becauw. phllosoph'cally speaking. the mind and the body",,·
ist ln dlsP"al" ",alms, wnh pri<M1ty assigned 10 Ihe mind.

'"

One cannot but question whelher it is not Ihls ""ry bl·
furcation 01 mind and body, 01 the cultural and Ihe pnletlcal,
01 tM academlc·mlnded and the harld·mlncled , 01 the hu ·
manlstlc and the scie ntilic that has resu lted In what C.P.
Sno ... has call ed our "two cultures" and which has 001
sel'led to wid en the breach between tM e "t ls t , nd the an i·
n n. tletween the poet a nd the sci enl is t, between the phi ·
IOS0pher and the activist and between th e Inte llectual and
In e ..... rage man . Th e s hearing awir-/ of va lues from th e ex ·
perien.ces we engage In, on lhe one hand. and lila IlIOl atlon
01 what we do lrom Its conneClion with our mora/I$pl.a·
lions. on the otlla •. have led to a kind 01 schizophrenia In Iel1<I.d 10 a propa. rel't ionship between I hin king 'nd doing. lIS
W<!II as between ordinary thin king and doI"1I and Inlellectual Ihinklng Ind doing.
AI ,conle.ence at P.inceton Uni....-s,ty the B ~tlsh M. P
Brian Waldon once releR1!d to •. ,. tlla Increasl"1l dl"".·
gence belw"n what Intellectua l, do and think and wnat 0<.
dinar, people all! doing and thinking." Hi, ODSel'llllon was
alSO th.t theftl had been a compl"te coltapse 01 liberal val·
ues at their source and that the '""""wort< In wllieh lhe om l·
nar, man no ... thinks has virtually nO nl lati Oflshlp to libe ral ·
Ism. o. IndHd. to any ,a lues at a ll . The Classic is t q~ l t e
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property .e mlnds us that in In Increasingly

compute.~

and technological $OCiely many 01 Ihe vocations that were

earlier in demand are going ""Ihe boards. and that 1utUftl
gene.ations are going to be f~ w'th fewe. and /ewer 01
the traditiona l ki nds ot JOb openlnga. He urges t!>at lhe Cu"
ricula of our e ducationailnStll ut lona. in CHder not to po-epare
SUJdents 10' outmoded 0< tI()tl-ftlltant vocations, ought 10
lake Into arx:ount these changing cond,tion,_
But the retlla. handyconeluslon thaI soon most people
will be learning and lew will be working is too ~jmplistic an
assessme nt 01 the Issue. In the fI.st place. although a Qnl3t
many of the >":lcation. 10' whlcn we nave prepared and may
ati II be prepari nQ young people mir-/ no longe. be in demand ,
this is not to say that we s hall e'e r become a complelely
machanized soc iaty. Nor Is It to s ay that Ihe bu lk of th e
professions-Ia.... med ic ine, educat ion. the mi nistry. ""'0""mics. po litics , etc.-are I lke l~ to become obso lele. More·
ove •. Ihe c reati ......ork that Is req uired in mus ic. d.-ama,
painting. sculplure, poetry. etc. Is not likely to be di s pl aced
by lechnolol/Y. PfOducti"" wo. ~ will "" doubt always be in
oom_ whereve. c.ealr"" art and sclentltic inventiveness
are conce.ned, a nd IheWOf1< 01 the imaglnatl"" mind will beCOme increasingly priZed as sucn ahde·rule sIIills as calculation and simple IO(I'C areteken ovar by mach'nes_
In the second place, Ihe.e la a s lfO<lg _ highly pfiO!ed
relationsh ip betlllH!en the dignity 01 labo. and soci-' values_
From the simple carpentry 01 Jesus to the .rchitecturel de·
, ;gns of Lewis M~mklm, lrom lhe geomelry of Euclid to the
mathe matical pl!y5ICS 01 EIMsteln. from Ihe epic poetry 01
Homer to the cryptic Imager, of T. S. El iot . from the majes ty
of Beetho'en to the cacophony of S hostakov itch, man has
val ued and re spected the wo.ke r- i:>e he inve ntor, d iscov·
ere r. physician. POtlt. mathe mat ic ian, mus ician. aGIOr Or
manual labore r. Althou gh he mir-/ occasional lYnave envied
them. man has habltu.lly la ll~ d to respect those who do
noth ing, o r who are mere ly .,illoc ratic, o. who a re too lazy
to wo.k. or who do I>Ot have 10 wo.k, O. who do nO mo.e than
cultivate their own intellects .. nd contribute nolhingto the
well being 01 olhe.s.

a."...

Lewis Termoo.ln his
,lc Studies 01 Genius. once
assumed tile sQuivalenCfl 01 genius and ahign intelligence
quotient. In lIis late. yeatS ne acknowledged Iha tthese are
not the same. that parsonawho merely 'sU" with high I 0 "3
are not pe.'o",," geniuses, ami thai the term genius had
best be reserver:! for those who hilY<! \lemonst.-ated produc·
Ii ... inte llill.mce.lt mil)' tle slgnilic antto note th at the te rm
inte llect , wh ieh those In the Anstote llan tradition make paramount. is large ly avoid &d by OIIwtl)' s nd othe. expe rimentalists, who Dreie r tM te rm Inle ili gence_ Both terms derl'e
I.om the Lat in rool In18116g6re. meaning "to know." Intel lect,
IlOweve r, siem s from tM perfect pass l.e partic ipie inlelltfCws, meanin g "hav ing bee~ Known'; whereas Intelligence Is
derived I.om Ihe p.esent aCI I.. PIIrtlclple Inll)/Ilgens, meaning "knowing: De.plte Ine 8ClPllrent s lmlla .itles 01 thr;$e
two te.ms, the dlfle.ence bel..... n them ia more than merely
etymologicaL It s ugges tS the coneeptlon 01 intelligence as
ongoing. in the p<e!lefll. hence actl"". Inleilecl. 0<1 the other
hand. Is understood . . _thing eompleted or perlect.
hence passlve_ Thl. at$O $uPfllies ul ... ith I clue as to why
Intellect is commonly concalYtld as an entity,' re,Iied 0<" hy.
postatlzed capit.1 stock 01 knowledge; ... Mreas intelli·
gence is viewed as , luncllon, an acli ... part ici pation o.
transaction In regafll to the environmental field in wnicn the
actl,lty we term know ledge·geulng oec~ rs. It may li ke ... iae
provide ~ $ with an understandi ng a5 to why intellect is so
ofte n thoyght of as a ki nd 01 so~ l ·s ub~tance. re moved from

"
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""per;erlCe; whereas inlellioerICe is SO!'en n joined In Inler·
acllon wlm experience.
Some analyUc phllosophers-;among Ihem Gllb.,1
Ryle and R.S Pelel'$-have argued 10 Ihe et lecl IllaIlnlelh·
I/I!nu Is 001 an inner enlily whrch mani lesl. Its&\1 out·
wardly, nOr simply. as Dewey has Ilfgued. l hSI i t Is conUnu·
OU I Wll h lis e' PJOnion. bul Ihal il is 10 be IdenUtled
precl,ely wIth It, product. This amount' 10 saying thll
BeetllOve!l', genius. /or example , resides In his comPOsl ·
Iioni. or PlcasSO's In hi5 worl<s 01 art. Of Hem ingw8'f~ In his
wrltt~n WOrl<l, for h(lre lies Ihe only basi. tor calling such
men ""nI YM'. Although virtual ly every soeiely MaS es·
teemld Its productive members, the I re e soeiet y U S seen
l it neither to su bsid ize no r to patronize them. but 10 dign ify
their effort s by granting them independe nce and Increas·
ingly higher degrees 01 autonomy. Accord ing ly. one can not
but woncler whether the prof>(lsed sh ift In emp-hMlsfrom
worl<lng 10 learning would acluall y constilule no more thiln
a realistic aUempt 10 adJuSI to lechnolooic al change. or
whelher. II aerlously and lhoroughly undeJ\ aken. It would
I hre8l&n IN oery loundallons 01 our social ""' .... s and our
social oroer.
I n I he I hird place. aside I rom I he soc ial rocognliion and
rewardl Ihat sec .... 10 wol1<. whal is to become ol lhe nu·
man nttId for self'",specl thaI is engend<!red by a sense 01
.ccompiishme<ltirom .job .....,11 oone? The bOredom ollhe
i<tle-be lhey rich Or poor. learned Or unleame<l-Ia a poor
substitute for the ~st that cieri...... from un<lertaklng. work·
Ing at..,d SUCC,,"lully completing dilficull and wortnwtlile
t.,ks. Wo'", u rged to reorient educ ation aw8'f lrom jobs and
toward Int ellec tual power. But whal is the slgnlTlcaooe of In·
t olieCl ual power e ~c e pt as it is ut ilize-d In worlclng Out more
humane w3)l s 01 li. ing in assoc iation w ith others1 Mo re·
o •• r. If our educational system is to retai n a se mblance 01
it s democrat ic stt"\Jcture and o utl ook . can It alfOrd to O't8r·
look Ihe li>Ct that not evel)' learne, i s capable of prOfiting
!rom an exclusloely Inle llectual kind 01educal ion1

,

The" are m..-.y kinds 01 inlelligence$_meeh.nk....
manlpulatl-.e. cl.rIc .... as _II as creatl\'tl and ;obSt""t which JOPf9Mnl tN diV<lrS8 capacllieS, needs.nd Int,,,,stl
01 tn, free. muUiijroup soclety_ To singl' oul but 0fMII kind 01
capacity -Io attempt to limit ",lleaming to, strlcUy Intel·
leclu'" variety-would be to igoore the rich and v¥led
scope of tal&nI S and aptitudes Ihat Ame~can )OUth "'''''''
sent.1! would bo .... Ironi c twisl to di $<X)V8r It"t lhe technol·
ooy we nlM! spawnoo -a tecnnolOllY tnat purportedly en·
abies uS 10 'eallze .Inually every end we set up- is capable
01 usurprng those very ends and of bend ing Our ~ Isto " c
l)Oals to It s w ill.
Like a Frankenstein's mo nste r, t ha lecMology which In
many cases man may bG just ly pro ud 01 having wrought.
may now be threatening to take _ay from man his pride of
accomplishment. Whal is apparently IIngO!!en In Ihls
51"nge phenomenon is lhat lhe original purpose 01
tachnolOgy-lhe eaSing of undue hardshipS and tM belle.·
ment 01 hum... living_is in danger 01 being ignOred. and
the ,.... ant threaHIOS 10 become 11M! m""ter. The $pe(:ter 01
a lechnolOglcal usurpalion of marfa ability to cleclde hi,
own beSi Intetests and destiny Is not wlthoullts par",lel at
I hegCMtmm&nlailevel Washington Senator Sian Chambor.
1.ln. fore~ ..... pIe . o~ relerred to Federal bureaucracy .. a
" gove(Oaul. which Is something with the personalUy of a
grinch and the momentu m 01 the S_nth Fleet. only
bigger-' aell-generatlng monster whiCh devours III ere.
lor. bu rst s ou t 01 tile labo ratory and sinks th e un ite<l States:
In times past, rltl igious revo lt s, in du stri al reVOl utIons

"
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and tochnological shilis hIM! been s&en as portents 01 a
better lile. To be sure. there was otten unmltlgatoo sutlerlng
Invol-.ed in Ihe tMk of realignIng one.. Ialth. In temporary
Job reloealions and In adOpting ways 01 prodUClion I hal
weJOclalmed 10 "'pres&nl gre~lIer degrees 01 ell icien<:y. Bul
in all such historical phasellMre was Ilacll assumptIon
that once the paInful period 01 I'ansltlon was endured.
equilibrium would ~In be restOred. and a new eraof religiOUS. economic and social 1180lfily would be ushered in.
Efficiency was the magic WOrd. and whalever disruptions
_re necessitated in ill name we~ pre~umed to be ultimately benel icial. In the nama of efficiency our natural reSOurces ha.e in many in st arlCes been dra ined. In his d ..... as·
tat ion of fo re sis and dest ruct ion 01 w ild Ille. pre<:latory man
has oft en thou ghtless ly dlsturOOd t he ba l a~ce of nal ure. To
lac ilitate th e el/icienl flow of traff iC. the beau ty of a landsca pe yield$IO th e co nstruction of a supe rh ighway. II il b-e
ellici ent and promat>le 10 Induslry. the 'esultant contam in.
lion 01 OU' air. lakes. ,iyers ar>d llreems. al1 hough perh a p~
unlorlunate. will app&renUy Just hays to be endu",d.
Even Ihe gracious,sounding names of telephone e ~ ·
Changes such as EVergreen. LAwndale. PAl1<w8'f. CResl·
yiew, WAlnut and FOresl have gioen w8'fIO mere numberlall in the name 01 elflclenc.,-_ In Order 10 li-.e efficienlly,
modern man has incrf!sslngfy reduced hlmsell 10 a nameless and faceless biotr. TOday il II Quite possible-indeed
'Imost routine - for h,m to have ahouse numbe. on anum·
bered street in a community tl1al Is located p"maril y by its
ZIP cOde number; 10 have attended. numbered .chool; t o
have_in addit ion to a te lephOfMll number_a soci al security
number, an in surance poliCy number, a licenS<! plate num ber
and a dri.,," lIcense num be r; and to be buried in a graveyard
plot that is ident il led by 8 ~umber. Our c ities, industries.
jobs. educat ional systemss nd. Incleed. our ent ire live s ha.e
been geared to effi c iency. with t~ resu lt thaI efticie ncy has
.i'tually becOn'le a way olille IIMII.
What we h_ n~leCled 10 consl(ler 1$ lhallO Ii"" ell;·
clenUy is nol necessarily to live effectl-.ely. Wheteas elfi·
clenc.,- haslo dO only w lln means. etlectl-.eness has 10 r:Io
wilh l aking ,nlo accounllhe protr8bly consequences-bolh
immediale and long ranl/l!-In the se ... lce 01 wh ich means
aM employed. Merely to lloe eUic,en tty I, to I i-.e 8t the touper·
liciallev8l of a sometimes Que'tionable economy 01 tl<ne.
lunds and energy. To live elfectioel y is to I,"" at I he higher
level 01 percei ..... relatlonlhlJ)t, at well as to keep under
continu al surveillance the desirability -bOth indivroual and
social - oj whatever _ und(lrtake to ao;vomplish . While
corpo rate ente'p'ise. Mad l~ A"",nue advertis ing and com·
pu terized livi ng m8'f r&present the Go lden Age 01 th e eff i·
ciency expert . the)' do notn lng to prod u ~ to ta p Ihe deep
wel lsprings of mea ning thai Ille an alford .

"

Th elM) ra!J'Ol man has come 10 behave thaI the mean ing
01 iiiI' Is a malle, 01 discovery. orlhat It Is 8 commodity. li ke
aspl' in. teady..... ooa ami avalliDle upon request; he seldom
Ihinks 01 it as somelh,ng personally wresfled with and indi o
yid ually wrought. Even religion has olien become a big·
bu";ness commodlly-dispenser 01 ready-made ideas instead ot the means l or an hOne$! . pe"'aps dlSlulbing and
unortl>odox . inqUIry into the depths 01 human "'levance.
In scierICe and technOlogy we Ir$ dating innovators.
whereas in mOfals ....., te<>d to bo subject to the domini"" of
the herd . We h....., been spect;ocula~v e~perirnental in
plumbing the ocean depths. In Invading OUler space. in conquering disease and in deylalng all aorts of ell iciem mea~ s
ot communication and tr~ nSPOnatlo~. Sut in tne labor 01
learning how to live in harmony w ith ou r fellow man_ in ou r
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I,mlll••• ln ourcommunilles and amor'lg n.,lonl-.... have
. xhlbiled .lOfl)Ilack of aptitude , ~ h_ 1II1 bul exhauSied
ou~eI~, In tM heroics of physiColI conQuest. wh ile Our
mo<al lronlie.s remain uncharted. Perhal>S th. eve, ClO8&r
proxrmllyolou. megafopolitan popul al ions ollhe fulure bfIe""ilks a need not so much for intellectual POW.r as lor If\<!
lost.rlng and d_lopment of sharable Inle<9sts. human
""n,lllyIU•• _ mUlual unde~tanding s.
The tranSllionaf natu .... 01 our limes goes deeper Ihan
Ihe ralMr Ob.iou, change. in Ihe physlc.1 scen.e. II Is
bound lOOf'Ier Or laler 10 ra ise the probfem of choice be.
tween competing standards 01 .a lue . To put It di Ilerent ly, ev.
Idence 01 material progress is bas i call ~ an Indicat ion 01 an
Inc reasi ngly expe rimen l al oullook , Altho ugh not w idely un .
de~tood, I he Impor1 01 th is view is that progress co n,lst. in
ga lnl ng mutery 01 s ituations lo r the purpo se 01 humin bet.
terment. In Opposit ion 10 this view is Ihe contention Ihat
p'ogless reluits not by acquiring conlrGl o~. physlc81
to'~. bul by conforming to some sal of li x'd principles .
whiCh hal ."iously been defined as cosmic ..... ufed. I'an.
scendtnlal. clnsical or otherwise absolule and 1..... lol.llIe.
Fn'>n1I!>e latter standpoint. thosewho would i.... ade the COl·
mk: order. " nol .ank hemtics. am a! least pelsons whom we
shoukl"~ep .... eye on; and those who WOUld p ... sume 10
matCh Ih.l. wita againsl nalure had beller " Willch tlleir
al.p." Or th' poSition i s sometimes tak.n Ihilt eel.nlilic
Irulhs are not really lrulhs at all. sinc. reill truth II met..
physlc.l.nd t ranSC6nds any prOpo$itiofls Iha! science may
lo,mu,-, •. Ou. present dilemm a has to 00 wi th lhe lufld"
mental question 01 decid ing between piecemeal ac!juSI.
menl on Ih. on. Mnd alld wholesale .eeonSI ruc tio n on the
olher,
The Welta nSCMu un g in which we have beoe n ope rat ing
, t ems larg ely from the Ari stote lian notion of a ~IoMd unl.
ve ' &e. me<:h.nISlic in nalure, wh ich was lhought 10 be In
OU lward m.nifeal8tion of some sort 01 p<ed.telmlnod pI,n
Or cosmic design, the met aphysics for which was pn:wided
.,." Ptiltonk: philosoph)' and later adopted .,." e h""I.. Iheol.
ogy. It Is Ihls dualistic or two-wortd outlook Ih~t hes been
laroely responsibl. lor I he present dicholomies In ps~hOI·
ogy. philosophy. lICOIlomics, religion, morall and gooernmenl and wllich has become SO familiar. il unfort unate••
part 01 our Wesl.m culture. II is this l wolold conception 01
reaflty Wh iCh lias resulled In a nOHoo-heafth)l Ml)illra!lon 01
mind lrom bOdy. Ile"""n trom earttl. I he spiritUal trom Ille
worldly, tile ideal from 'Ile real. tile met aph)'sk: al from Ihe
phYII~.1 .nd the iM i. iduai l ro m society. In odue .. lon It has
performed tile irreparable error 01 separating th ing s to be
lea.ned-tM cu rrlc u lum. subject matter_ lrom the learn. r.
Although II wou ld be inacc urat o to My that phllolO phy
has stOOd st ili Si nce the days of Aristotle.lhe fatl re main s
that tile dua ll $lflS of whic h we have boon speilklng likewise
lended 10 &eparat. Ille philosophic from Itle eei.ntllic. wllh
l!>e _ a l predictable result th'l n.i th",. WiIS consld·
e'ad to lIawo mud> more than an incidentll bearing upon Itle
othar. Tile phllo$Oflher. absorbed with the met~k:af.
has seldOm lelt compelled to COn~m himselt with sclen·
tlflc dl$CoYeriel; whil. the scientist hilS 10. Ih. mosl pari
beel'lconl.nt losiay within hi, .ppointed bounds of curely
Dhyslclll research and has been Shy about pfaylng p""I080ptrel. AS a consequ.nce. woo""",r science hilS collided
head on wit h philosophic lrut h. it remained lor philosophy
10 pUllClenca In its pla<8, The up. hal was Ihal newer scien·
tiIIc findings we .... usually adjust&d or "hil ched on" 10 tile
eSllblishad ph ilosop hic orde r 01 the day. wh ic h it was
th ought fIilcessary to pres erve at all costs
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The discO'fflries 01 luch men as Copernicus. GaI,leo,

Newton and ElnSI.ln mlgllt II• .., constiluted ground . lor ....
vamping au.wortd outlook Had Ihe spi.il of t!>eir habit 01
mind caught on. we mlgllt lIave been sparer:t the Shack"'" 01
anci""t supeQtltlonl. Outmodeddogmn and the whole t ....
dillon 01 IIxed Slandards. Instead. Ille degree 01 Iheir acceptance was usuafly limited .,."the deg... 10 wh ich tlleir
Ideas did not se. iously dislurb the old, dualisl;'; scheme 01
things. The very names attach&(! 10 "new" philosophic
move men" - ""p.P Iatonllm. neo· real ism. ~oo·dassici""",
n£tO·scho lasticism-reveli the pers istant tlmde ncy to give
ground grudg ing ly by making m inor con cessions wit hin the
est abli shed order rlth~r than to engage in seriou s recon·
struction of the order it u ff. Our present culture hart>or. a
hod gepodge of assort&d outlOOk s. Incompati ble w ith one
another, wh ich give aid and comlort to Iwo basitafly irrecon·
cil able philosophkr l. II 15 neither liah OOr lowl, The idea of a
closed system obedkrnl to c.rtaln Immu tabfe laws. where
truth is an eternaf ..rtly. cannol be f8ConCiled with the can·
ception 01 an open unl..rse. hospitable to change. in wh ich
truth is foreve.emilfoino and modl/laille with each new ad·
dition to knowledoe.
It is the philosoph;'; Iramewo'" lrom which lhe rather
superlici<tf admonition to SlOp wo"'lng and begin lealnlng
is made Ihal n_s 10 be _Ioully ...mined. Moreover. th.
;ab 01 mO\ling toward an Inc .... asingl y equitable diSlribution
of too world's .esources among Ille less lortunate ","ople 01
t he earth and II\(! continuing la!~ Of learning how to lI.e
with di"" rse c ul tu.es sugge sl alar more sig nil lca nt co ncep·
tion 01 learn ing than IUl t learn ing lor learn ing ', sake. It has
long dist url>ed me Ih at many pe rso ns ha'" l>ee n ass ign&d
education al slatu" whose know ledl1(l oulstrips thei r abil ity
to ut il ize it in moral and human . way s, I ha'>'e lo ng fell that
Ihe hal lma rk 01 an &duClted per$On 1$ ~ rellect i ~ Md com·
passionate al!ltud e 10ward humftn being and human problems. Tire truly edueated man. as dlSlinQu i$hed lrom Ille
man wtIo merely know •• II the m.n who hn leamOO Ilow 10
enliSI his knowledge in I h. ""'Ice of maral ends. We· .. not
especiall y short on "In telieclu.ls" today-indeed. it ITIiII'
......n be said that _.re burdened with lhem-but them is a
difference between being m....ly Inl.llectual and being cui·
lu.ed or Ciyiliw. Formill edueiltlOn. lrom the kindergart""
to the graduale eehool. has .mphaslZed whal mighl be
t.rmed Ih. " learning Ihill" aspeclS 01 educillion. We !>ave II·
nally produced a g_rlilon Ihat I, ","maps O\Ier-equipped
with knowl&doe as no pr9l'lous oeneration has ever been.
As Professor Guy C'."'mport. 01 the UniWlrsity 01 Kentuc ky.
has 'emarked. " Know ledge. once ordered. has now become
an al om ic rai n 01 random partic les under wh ich t he m ind
dances li ke a toy balloon In a hailsto rm," But our surlelt of
knowledge has apparently la ll. n SMOrt 01 amelio rating the
psyc hol OllY of the human pred icamen t and, desp ile ou r bu ,.
den 01 inform ati on, we coni inua to Jail In our allempl S10 reo
ali ... our moral aim s.

VI II
Whereas the Intellectual may h awo learned fh.ar to an
astonishing deg.... too educaled m an i$ distinguished by
th.'actlhilloo hilS ltN/m.-J ho ... todlscipline his be/\aYior In
the achievemenl 01 rellecled·upon _ ... I.e.• to align his
melhods wit h his goals. Fa, wll8l ll lh. pu.POse 01 educ..
lion it nol uilimately 10 ,.ndar III. rl(l\(!r, more li"able, mare
decent and more humane? A study 01 SUbjeCIS such as
mathematics. aslronomy. biology, hlslory. mUSiC. literature.
dram a and painting Is truly .d~catl.e fIOl because it acids to
our lund&d knowledge buI to the !leg .&tI that it co ntributes
to the en. ic hment . enhance8 the dlgnily and ennobles the
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PIlfPOseS 01 \,'e. By lhe ""me loken, 10 be ptOtlclent or welt·
wrud In lechnolollY. Or 10 be e~ pef1 In Ihe lield 01 '"'emational diplomacy, I. nOI necflssar"y 10 be educated. BUl lo
ha' G learn ed hOW 10 uli llze tecMolog y in th e service 01 ef·
fecl i"" li, ing. Or to ha"" ma.tered the afl of aligning dlp l",
mac)' wilh tile altalnmenl 01 moral \IO&IS is representallve of
true educa1ion. E""ry science and every art reacne. Its
1I"'3t",,1 dellfM 01 "lIn,I'cance In lIS soc,aI bearlnlls-or.
111<6 Oevrey" conception 01 Inlellillence. tile meanlnll 01
_IY human undortaking is ul1lmalely &<>cial,
The II teral·mlnde<l simp licity 01 tM ""erag &socio log ist
or put>lic moralist serves littl e pu rlXlS8, Inste ;)d o l ll'len i n~
endlessly 10 plC<l)'UM anSWer$IO sma ll Questions, perhap>;
it is lime 10 d&mand lenlaHw ans~" 10 ImlXlrlant ones_ It
Is encotJraginlllO note Ihallhere are I I_voices Dell,nnlng
10 be hea~ In ~.." 10 delining the issue. EriCh Fromm. lor
exampte, holds ,hal "O Uf pfOt)lem tOday is lecnnot~y os,
hu manl$m in both ils re ligloue ~nd non-re lig iOUS form. ,"
Fro mm has proposed the c reation 01 a Nation. ' Co unci l 01
IIIe Voice ollhe America n Con&elence, which he bel""",.
V>oukl conslS! 01~boullitly eminent, dedicaled A.... rieans
concerned 10 make lechno-logy subservient 10 ,n. .mainmenl 01 human Ideals_ Wh .. W9 ani in danoer 01 tosing,
Fromm beli_s. Is a rooogni,ion 01 the social primacy of
man. Although his proposal mig ht be In,e rpreted by s-o me
as fOSlerin g a ki nd of e li tism In resp'-'c t to the question. of
who $ho~ld "rYe as watchdo\ls 01 our common ~Ime, and
although grass roolS aNatcening 10 tne inllerenl pltlatls of a
m,ndle$$lecnnology mighl be conskle",d more desirable .
Fromm at leut reminds ~s of Ihe need lor sober ,h,nking
tIbOut lhe pfOt)lem .

"

Inte llec tualis m in Ihe c lassical sa nse suggGSIi a n at-

tempt 10 eso::ape from «Iality_1t MIrv" as a s-or1 01 met.
pnysicat antidote ,0 ,lie crassness Of lechnol"llY, tnstMel of
joi ning brain powe r wllh man powe r. ' he c lassicl.1 appea rs
10 see no conn ection be lween the IWO. He is all lo r leC hn O"
logical prog ress. IQr th is prO'l idU US with more and more
leisure time in whleh to cultio,'e our InlelMels. Bul wl\ethe.
c~It'''''tlon of lhe Intellect h"" any bearing upon a planned
economy. u'llent urban needs. lconll<lrvation 01 nalural ..
sources, Or pfOt)tems of In'ernallonat accord is nowhere
made clear, An Intel leclu alism cuI ofT from tile cl reu m'
stances. plights and pre dica ments of mOdern living. whi le
nur1~red by le isure. cou ld at the same ti me preside O\I(!r a
lechno-logi<a1 desei:retlon of ou. landscapes. a dehum .....
lIaHon 01 our social rel .. ionshlps .... d ~ gradual usurp,Hon
01 our power to CI'lOO&e Ihe COndit,ons 01 our own "wI. The
p""'.'finll notion Ihal all technOlO\lY Is \IOOd lechnolooy
needs 10 be d rasllcal l ~ alte re<!. In Ihe words of Ha .... ard biOI'
og l$! G eor~ e Wa ld: 'Our :!-OC iety is I rai ned to accept all new
teCh nology as prollress, Or to look upo n II as an aspecl of
F",. Should we do everyt hing we can? Tile usual answer Is
'01 cour",,: But Ille rlllhlllnswer is 'ot course not" ."
A mosl s...-ious danlll'r to our social well-being I. the
threal of an Im'lpa.-sble cle..age belween our technolO\llclt
prowess and our so-called intelleclual de'e lop-rnent. If Ihe
POlent ial and long·range beMlits of tec hno logy a re to reach
beyQ nd the dil em mas it has created: If. once leashed and
thoughtfully directed, technolO\lY Is to b«ome a Ifue h,,·
blnll'lr 01 human progress. then lne &Ctentitic. the Intelle<::tuat and the moral lorces of human Ihoullht had be$t be
unlt\Od In a joint declaration of OUf education a;ms. In our
rapidly ch anging wortd it mignt be well 10 remember, how·
e'er. that proQrue 1$ mOm than j ~s l move ment-u chew·
ing gum prooes.
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